
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

STANDING OF THE CLUBS BAD BASERUNNING FINALLY
American League TRIPS WHITE SOX

W. L. Pet.
N.York 52 38.578
Boston 5138.573
Chicago 50 41 .549
ClevI'd.

W.L.

45.521

41.549phila.... 19 65.226
League

W. L. W. L. Pet.
Br'klyn 50 33 .602
Boston 44 35.557
Phila.. 46 37.554
Chicago 43 46 .483

Pet
Wash'n. 47 43.522
Detroit. 49
StLouis 42 49 .462

50
National

Pet.
N.York. 40 43.482
Pittsb'h 39 44.470
St.Louis 42 50 .457
Cinc'ti. 37 53.411

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League. New York 8,

Chicago 6; Boston 7, Cleveland 6;
Detroit 7, Washington 4; St. Louis 3,
Philadelphia 2.

National League. Chicago 2, Bos-

ton 2; Brooklyn 4, St Louis 2; Phil-
adelphia 5, Pittsburgh 4; New York
4, Cincinnati 3.

Since Heine Zimmerman fell down
stairs he hasn't been put out of a
game. This has proved almost as
terrible a blow to Chicago column
conductors as the loss of Ping Bodie.

Ball players who imitate Evers in
the gentle art of goat-getti- are in
bad odor these days.

Reports from the Southern league
indicate there's a crying need for um-
pires in those parts. They could
draft a lot of major league arbiters
without offending anyone.

Rube Schauer has just wild pitch-
ed himself from New York to Louis-
ville. If Rube could attach a parlor
car to some of those wild pitches he'd
do a greater business than the 20th
Century Limited.

Speaking of appropriate settings
there's the case of that rising young
lightweight, Bennie Leonard, who
picked Mt Kisco for his training
camp.

Wonder whom Matty will engage
to act as his interpreter at

By Mark Shields
As was to be expected, the White

Sox stubbed their several and collec-- fh
tive toes" at last No team can be as
careless when it gets a lead and ex-

pect to be posted a winner day after
day.

For a long time bad baserunning
has been a. sodden feature of the
games displayed by Mr. Rowland's
pastimers. Give them a slight advan-
tage over the opposing club and they
began to hike the paths with gay
abandon, without regard for the lo-

cation of the ball and the base ahead.
They have failed to score runs

when they should have put more in
the tally column. Fortunately, these
lapses did not result fatally to an ex-

tent that could have been expected.
This tended to continue some of the
athletes in their careless ways, and
now look what's happened.

This was the day our prides should
have been safely in third place, half
a game from the lead, instead of tie
with Cleveland and two and a half
games behind New York. Scott
weakened in the ninth, and did not
have much at any time during the
game, but even the prodigious wallop
of Oldring, which counted four runs
fothe Yanks should have done no
more than possibly tie the score if
the Sox had not tossed "away some
advantages.

Once Ray Schalk rounded third
base for home with the ball in an in- - A
fielder's hands. He was caught, tried
to get back to third and would have
been out 20 feet either way. Boone
dropped the ball and Ray skidded
over the plate. He scored, so the
play was duly applauded. Maybe it
was daring baserunning, but it didn't
look good, even though it went over.


